
 Society for Community Work 

Membership Meeting Minutes 

April 19, 2016 

 

Meeting called to order by President David Jones at about 11:18 a.m. with 19 members 

present.  Minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as submitted. 

 

Reports  

President:  David Jones announced that the Nominating Committee which he is chairing 

with members Anne Taylor and Mary Castiglia has filled most positions on a slate 

including George Mayer as president, Joan Rost and Anne Taylor as co-treasurers, 

Kathleen Moran and Phil Allison as Scholarship co-chairs, Jan Oringer and Luanne 

Schulte as Sponsorship co-chairs, David Jones as Program chair, David Dupree as 

Membership chair, Leslie Bader as Luncheon chair, and Robin Larsen as 

Communications/computer support chair.  Secretary and both At-large positions remain 

unfilled.  David explained that the slate would be offered for an up and down vote with 

no additional nominations.  He asked members to suggest candidates for secretary.  Mary 

suggested that in view of the size of the board we eliminate the At-large positions.  David 

will put that suggestion on the board agenda. 

Good and Welfare focused on Liz Cormier recuperating from heart problems, Karen 

Grech recuperating from elective surgery and Maria Solis recuperating from a fractured 

ankle. 

 

Treasurers:  Joan Rost distributed copies of the proposed budget which will be voted 

upon at our May 17 meeting.  She pointed out changes and urged members with 

questions to call her, Cathy or David.  David reiterated our need for a quorum May 17. 

 

Program:  Anna Sylvester announced that "Maifest" in May will feature cellist Hanna 

Scarborough performing selections from Beethoven, Bach, and Saint Saens.  June we'll 

honor our scholarship and sponsorship recipients. 

 

Scholarship:  Kathleen Moran reiterated the report printed in our newsletter:  from 85 

applications, 5 new recipients (with two alternates) were selected to receive $3,000 each 

plus18 renewing applicants who will each receive $1,800. 

   

Luncheon:  Leslie Bader thanked Ruth Cowan and Anna Sylvester for the flowers. 

 

Old Business:   none.    

New Business:  none, but Phil Allison requested $6,000 for additional scholarships.  

David asked him for an email to add to the next Board agenda. 

 

President David Jones adjourned the meeting at 11:37 a.m. 

Our next Membership meeting will be Tuesday, May 17, at 11:15 a.m.   

 

Respectfully submitted,   

George Mayer, SCW Secretary 


